Stress can be viewed as a positive or negative experience in the lives and performance of today's college students. This study examined exposure to stressors among student-employees (i.e. those enrolled in hospitality programs while concurrently employed in the hospitality industry). Results could not only help employers, but also hospitality program administrators and faculty more aptly meet the needs of this group by providing services that would help manage student stress and thus enhance well-being and increase retention. Based on responses obtained from a sample of students in the great lakes region of the USA, the results suggest no significant differences in stress ratings based on hours worked per week, GPA or the number of jobs held. However, females, freshmen and full-time (versus part-time) students reported a greater degree of exposure to stressors.
Introduction
Researchers focusing on the hotel industry have identified and assessed the impact of stressors that arise in the work domain (e.g. Brymer et al., 1991; Ross, 1995a, b; Zohar, 1994) . However, little or no research has been conducted on the identification and assessment of the stressors that result from the combination of the educational and work environments and their impact on college students enrolled in hospitality related programs. A large proportion of students at present must work one or more jobs to help pay for college or university expenses while attempting to balance curricular and program demands. Most hospitality programs also require the completion of internships, academic service-learning components, cooperative education placements, and/or practicum as a part of their degree requirements. These program requirements add hours that must be completed prior to graduation and make hospitality programs unique from many other disciplines.
According to the National Restaurant Association (2001) , 28 percent of all employees working at eating and drinking places were under 20 years of age. Moreover, the typical food service employee in the USA works part-time, averaging 25.5 hours per week. In many cases these happen to also be university students. Among this population, stress may be a major contributor to the high incidence of substance abuse, eating disorders, depression, and attrition from college (e.g. Dunkel-Schetter and Lobel, 1990) . Stress may interfere with the learning ability of an individual and disrupt motivation to focus on academic pursuits (Polson and Nida, 1998) . It has also been noted that the very high levels of labor turnover prevalent across the industry may, in part, be attributed to various stressors involved in working within this industry (Chappell and Henry, 1991) . Research has established that stress can affect the academic performance and the personal lives of the students. Thus it would be beneficial to explore potential areas of stress and assess the degree to which stressors are present in the lives of college students enrolled in hospitality programs that require both academic and practical training components in their curricula.
The primary purpose of this study was to investigate the stressors experienced by students enrolled in hospitality related programs while being employed in the hotel and restaurant industry. College and university administrators will be in a better position to address the needs of these students and provide services to enhance student well-being and increase retention if they are aware of the significant stressors, whether some groups of students are more susceptible than others, and whether differential levels of stress are experienced over the college years (Sher et al., 1996) . Moreover, employers and immediate supervisors in the various workplaces will be better able to comprehend the stressors faced by student employees. Such awareness may facilitate attempts to work with, suggest coping strategies, and even accommodate the needs of these studentemployees thereby increasing retention and reducing attrition in entry-level positions that for many is the very first exposure to the demands of this industry.
Related literature
Stress may be defined as a response brought about by various external events (Selye, 1976) and can be viewed as a positive or negative experience. Fontana (1989) defines stress as "a demand made upon the adaptive capacities of the mind and the body. If these capacities can handle the demand and enjoy the stimulation involved, then stress is welcome and helpful. If they can't and find the demand debilitating then stress is unwelcome and unhelpful". In other words, reactions to stressors tend to vary by individual and the same conditions can bring about differing consequences. Where certain individuals may thrive, others may wilt under the pressure. Research suggests that the relationship between stress levels and human performance is initially positive, followed by a decline after reaching an optimum point. Although low levels of stress may serve as a catalyst and positively affect individual performance, there is a point beyond which stress tends to have a negative effect (Brymer, 1982) .
Over the last two decades, stress researchers have suggested that daily life hassles are better predictors of self-reported adjustment difficulties or adverse health reactions than the major life events (e.g. De Longis et al., 1982; Jandorf et al., 1986) . Everyday stressors or life hassles may be characterized as the irritating and frustrating demands that, to some extent, affect our routine and commonplace transactions with the environment (Kanner et al., 1981) . For instance, hassles may entail "minor irritations such as losing things, experiencing financial concerns, and even getting a traffic ticket" (Blankstein et al., 1991, p. 258) .
Although the original hassles scale (Kanner et al., 1981) has been administered to college students, many items are not relevant to the experiences of most college students (Blankstein et al., 1991) . Other investigators have suggested that a hassles scale for college students should reflect the academic, social and financial concerns that are typically problematic for this population (Fisher and Hood, 1987; Flett et al., 1989) . Specific hassles scales have been developed for diverse groups such as adolescents, older and younger men, elderly men and women, and most recently, college students (e.g. Kohn et al., 1990) .
The college years tend to be a period of immense change in a young adult's life. It is a time when students often move away from their homes and established support systems and face the prospect of developing new peer-based support systems (Sher et al., 1996) . Moreover, this is also the time when they are faced with the challenges of the university environment and the new academic and intellectual rigors that present themselves. These factors may contribute to distress among a relatively large proportion of students (DunkelSchetter and Lobel, 1990) as well as significant student dropout rates during the undergraduate years (Whitman et al., 1984) . Polson and Nida (1998) surveyed graduate students enrolled in marital and family therapy programs and found that potential high stressors included the number of hours students worked to support themselves. They also found that 27 percent of students had considered dropping out due to program demands while only 11.2 percent had actually done so. Sher et al. (1996) examined psychological distress in a cohort of 457 first-time freshmen college students over four yearly assessments and reported a clear and steady decline in distress across the four years. The authors attribute this change to the ongoing adaptation to college or the young adult life stage. Cahir and Morris (1991) assessed the impact of emotional, financial, and academic stressors of graduate psychology training on students and found that female students had higher stress scores than males. Researchers have generally suggested that women are an at-risk group since they have been found to report more psychological distress than men (e.g. Gadzella, 1994; Kohn et al., 1990) . Selby et al. (1990) studied varsity athletes and reported that significantly more female athletes (72 percent) than male athletes (58 percent) found academic work stressful.
The nature of hospitality work and stress
Programs with curricula that combine classroom work with exposure to practical aspects (e.g. internships, cooperative education placements, and practicum) create potentially more stress than traditional programs. Moreover, many students must work 10-40 hours or more to support themselves financially and help defray college expenses. Thus the competing demands on a student's time arising from the need to support oneself financially and complete program requirements can become a significant source of stress (e.g. Polson and Nida, 1998) . Furthermore, Chappel and Henry (1991) report that the high levels of turnover experienced in this industry may in part be attributed to stressors such as the constant demands for pleasant and courteous service, and poor management practices, especially in the areas of communication, motivation, and feedback.
Both researchers and commentators have observed that several factors come together to make hospitality a rather stressful occupation (e.g. Lang, 1991; Sarabakhsh et al., 1989) . Work related stress has the potential to affect the performance of employees at all levels, including those who are employed in entry-level positions in the hospitality industries (e.g. Ross, 1995b) . A combination of conditions on the job and how such job conditions affect an employee's non-work life may contribute towards creating a stressful environment. For instance, it is not unusual for full-time employees to work 60 hours or more per week (Lang, 1991) . Not only are such hours excessive, but they also limit normal social activities. The hours involved may also limit the time available for one's family. While many students may not work such long hours, they may still have to juggle academic and work commitments.
Moreover, for those employed in the industry, the nature of transactions in most service industries, and especially hospitality work, may contribute to a lack of control, increased ambiguity, and uncertainty within the work situation. These are all factors that may affect exposure to stressors, thereby influencing aspects of job satisfaction. In an analysis of the nature of job stress in a sample of hotel employees, Zohar (1994) found that role ambiguity, decisionlatitude, and workload were significant stressors. Similarly, Hales and Nightingale (1986) suggest that the jobs of hotel managers are associated with a large number of conflicting and ambiguous expectations. It has been reported that hospitality operations rank high on the list of stressful environments for both managers and employees (Sarabakhsh et al., 1989) . Based on the unique nature of services, it can be argued that students employed in front line, customer-contact jobs also face greater exposure to stress because customer satisfaction is dependent on their being able to perform an integrative function that culminates in the service performance.
As stated previously, the purpose of this study was to identify and assess the stressors that result at the interface of the educational and work environments and examine their impact on college students currently employed in the hospitality industry. To optimize the effect of counseling services, improve student well being, enhance retention and employee productivity, administrators, academic counselors and employers need to be aware of whether some groups of student-employees experience stressors to a greater degree than others.
Method
Hassles (stressors) may be described as trivial events associated with one's everyday living (Gadzella, 1994) . Everyday stressors or hassles are evidently better indicators of adverse health reactions than major life events (Eckenrode, 1984) . Following Gadzella (1994, p. 396) , "stressors are defined as events or conditions that demand adjustments beyond the normal wear and tear of daily living". However, Archer and Lamnin (1985) suggest there is no standard method for assessing stress in college environments.
For the purposes of this study, the "Inventory of college students' recent life experiences" (ICSRLE) scale developed by Kohn et al. (1990) was adopted to assess stress among the respondents. The measure was specially designed to tap stress among college students because of the sometimes-unusual experiences in the life of a college student (e.g. dealing with professors, teaching assistants, term papers, and exams). The items were designed for suitability to a college population through references to academic as well as work situations, although many items were more generally applicable and reflect students' life experiences on and off campus (Kohn et al., 1990) . The scale consisted of items that were rated on the following four-point scale: 1 -not at all part of my life; 2 -only slightly part of my life; 3 -distinctly part of my life; and 4 -very much part of my life.
Results
The respondents were students concurrently employed in the industry while being enrolled in hospitality related programs at four universities in the great lakes region of the USA, Participation was voluntary and anonymous and was limited to those who were presently employed in the hospitality industry while being enrolled in college. Of the 300 surveys distributed in classes, 138 responses met the twin screening criteria of employment and academics, for a 46 percent response rate. Females accounted for 61 percent of the respondents and males 39 percent. The reported average age of the respondents was 23.96 years ðSD ¼ 6:84Þ: Excluding graduate students, average age was 20.44 years ðSD ¼ 9:35Þ: The demographic characteristics of the respondents are presented in Table I . Cross tabulations revealed that hours worked was negatively associated with being female (x 2 7.82, df ¼ 2; p , 0:05). At the same time, GPA was positively associated with being female (x 2 34.60, df ¼ 3; p , 0:001), older (x 2 13.96, df ¼ 9; p , 0:05), and further along in school (x 2 22.55, df ¼ 12; p , 0:05). Principal components analysis with Varimax rotation was used to assess the number of underlying factors in the data and identify the items associated with each factor. This resulted in seven factors explaining 61.5 percent of the overall variance (Table II) . The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy indicated that sample was adequate for factor analysis (KMO measure¼0.70). Although three items were deleted because of low loadings, 34 items loaded at above 0.35 on the seven factors. The analysis produces a clean factor structure and the factors are readily interpretable. Reliability tests revealed reasonably strong Cronbach as ranging from 0.66 to 0.89 for six of the seven factors, above the generally acceptable criterion of 0.6 for exploratory studies, while one factor had a low a score of 0.46.
Does exposure to stressors vary by individual characteristics?
Simple statistical tests (e.g. ANOVA, t-tests, and cross tabulations) were used to examine the effect of individual characteristics on exposure to stressors. While significant differences were found with respect to gender, student status, and year in college, there was no difference found in hours worked, GPA, and number of jobs held. The following sections detail the findings pertaining to those variables where significant differences were found.
The dimensions emerging from the factor analysis give an indication of the underlying sources of stress (Table II) . The items loading principally on factor 1 reflect some aspect of time pressure or its consequences. The seven items loading on factor 2 all concerned some aspect of social mistreatment while the five items loading on factor 3 reflect friendship problems. The items loading on factor 4 all concerned challenges faced by college students and are interpreted in terms of developmental challenges endured by most college students. Factors 5 and 6 are clearly interpreted as reflecting academic alienation and romantic problems respectively. Factor 7 is interpreted as reflecting assorted annoyance in the life of a college student.
The mean score for all respondents on the ICSRLE was 91.62 ðSD ¼ 22:19Þ with a range of 49-155. Although the mean score of women overall on the ICSRLE (M ¼ 96:35; SD ¼ 21:59) was higher than that of men (M ¼ 88:68; SD ¼ 23:00), the difference was not statistically significant. These results are consistent with the findings of Kohn et al. (1990) . Whereas, the mean score of women (M ¼ 97:15; SD ¼ 16:98) in their study was also higher than that of men (M ¼ 90:64; SD ¼ 15:85), the difference in the latter case was statistically significant [tð191Þ ¼ 2:29; p . 0:05]. This could be attributed to the slightly larger sample size (n ¼ 191) that they based their findings upon. In order to explore and clarify the gender differences the mean differences on the seven dimensions Note: a May not equal 100 percent due to missing data on some items emerging from the factor analysis were examined. Factor scores were calculated by averaging the ratings for the items in each factor. Although there was a difference between males and females on the factor representing time pressure (Table III) , significant differences were not found with respect to the other factors.
We also looked at the effect of full-time student status versus part-time student status and found that there were significant differences with respect to three factors; those representing developmental challenges, academic alienation, and romantic problems (Table III) . Full-time status was defined as being enrolled for 12 or more credit hours per semester while part-time status was defined as enrollment in fewer than 12 credit hours per semester.
Year in school (freshman, sophomore, junior, senior) was also used as a basis for exploring differences in each of the underlying dimensions (Table III) . Four dimensions were determined as differentiating among the five classes (or year in school), specifically, general social mistreatment, friendship problems, romantic problems, and assorted annoyances. In each case, the scores reported by freshmen were greater than those reported by subsequent class levels. The mean score of freshmen on the ICRSLE (M ¼ 110:53; SD ¼ 27:40) was significantly different (StudentNewman-Keuls significance level 0.05) from the The experiences most commonly acknowledged by all the respondents were "too many things to do at once", "a lot of responsibilities", and "struggling to meet your own academic standards". The proportions of respondents reporting at least some level of exposure to these experiences were 94.81 percent, 90.44 percent, and 87.59 percent respectively. These responses were distributed over the three degrees of exposure, i.e. "only slightly part of my life", distinctly part of my life", and "very much part of my life". Conversely, the three items least commonly acknowledged by the respondents were "social rejection", "social isolation", and "conflicts with friends". The proportions of the respondents reporting that these experiences were "not at all part of my life" were 76.64 percent, 71.01 percent, and 64.44 percent respectively.
Discussion
The purpose of this paper was to present an analysis of the nature of stress and its prevalence in a sample of student-employees enrolled and employed in hospitality programs and the hospitality industry, respectively. We used the ICSRLE scale (Kohn et al., 1990) to assess the daily concerns of students. Preliminary analysis of the scale items suggest that the areas affecting college student stress reflect seven key dimensions, namely: time pressure, general social mistreatment, friendship problems, developmental challenges, academic alienation, romantic problems, and assorted annoyances. This is consistent with previous research with college students (e.g. Kohn et al., 1990) .
Differences between male and female students were found to be significant for the dimension representing time pressure. These results are also consistent with past research suggesting that there are gender differences in the appraisal and incidence rates of hassles (e.g. Blankstein et al., 1991; Gadzella, 1994) Differences were also found between full-time and part-time students with respect to the dimensions representing developmental challenge, academic alienation, and romantic problems. Although tests revealed that there was no significant association between student status and exposure to stress, part-time students were more likely to be older (x 2 26.93, df ¼ 6; p , 0:001) and further along in school (x 2 18.87, df ¼ 8; p , 0:05), perhaps offering an alternative explanation for their lower exposure to stressors.
Student's year in school was found to have an impact upon the mean stress score, suggesting that those farther along in school reported less exposure to stressors. Freshmen tended to rate items higher than sophomores, who in turn rated items higher than juniors. As tenure in college increased, the reported exposure to hassles tended to decrease, with graduate students reporting the lowest exposure. Tests also revealed that those farther along in school were, as might be expected, more likely report a higher GPA (x 2 22.55, df ¼ 12; p , 0:05), and also more likely to be part-time students (x 2 18.87, df ¼ 8; p , 0:05). In general, gender, year in college, and student status (full-time versus part-time) were found to impact on the ratings assigned to the hassles items. However, no significant differences were found in ratings based on hours worked, GPA, and number of jobs held. If specific stressors or related events are more likely to be perceived as stressful among particular segments of the student population, counselors, instructors and immediate supervisors 
Implications
All hospitality program directors and educators need to be aware and cognizant of the causes of students not completing degree requirements. Successful graduation rates and increased student retention and persistence are topics often discussed among administrators in higher education and reflect on overall program quality. Based on the data from this study, hospitality educators and administrators should consider a variety of activities and alternatives to help effectively manage the exposure of hospitality management students to life's hassles. These actions may increase retention and persistence of majors, thus improving program graduation rates. Effectively managing stress may also help students increase their grade point average, and positively influence job satisfaction and overall quality of life.
Freshmen seem to face greater exposure to stressors than at subsequent levels. While not surprising, this may indicate a need for more earnest advising of freshmen, making sure they are aware of support services available on campus. Faculty teaching introductory courses (100 level) in the discipline may consider including a unit on "effectively managing freshman stress". This may involve guest speakers knowledgeable in topics rated significant as stressors most often by freshmen. Faculty involved in advising freshmen may need guidance and training in order to be truly effective.
A high percentage of hospitality students work in the industry while going to school. They often function in highly visible positions (i.e. waiters, front desk personnel) that involve a great degree of customer interaction and are critical in providing good guest service. Throughout the curriculum, this unique feature of hospitality positions could be incorporated into class discussions where strategies for coping with demanding or dissatisfied guests are reviewed. This might help them better cope with the demanding customer interactions that they will surely encounter while working on their individual jobs and help offset the stressful nature of these situations.
This research showed full-time students reporting greater exposure to stressors than parttime students. It is quite likely that full-time students carry more credits and are more involved in campus activities. To better manage stress, advisors may want to suggest that students consider attending non-degree courses relating to the management of time, stress, and other similar courses focusing on coping skills. Although attending school on a part-time basis is a possibility for these students, it may not always be a feasible option. At the same time, while this alternative may lengthen their time for degree completion, exposure to stressors could be better managed.
"Time pressures" was the category most often mentioned by students as a stressor, especially female students. When advising female students, it may be very worthwhile to allow time to discuss time pressures they are experiencing. Offer suggestions to manage "time related stress" and refer these students to campus services or counselors who have expertise in this area. One program approach to the time issue would be to have classes meet in once-per-week sessions (one three-hour class instead of three one-hour classes per week), thus reducing student travel time to class. Hospitality classes taken by freshmen could be scheduled on only one or hour days a week; the sophomores, juniors and seniors the same way. This leaves open blocks of time each week where students can more easily schedule work hours between scheduled class times. Faculty should endeavor to survey students periodically to determine preferences for class schedules while not losing sight of issues relating to the effectiveness of teaching and learning. Eight-week classes meeting for four hours per week rather than the traditional 15-week semester, as well as other variations on this theme, are gaining in popularity on many campuses. However, this is not to say that administrative issues relating to the availability and efficient use of classroom space or the effectiveness of teaching and learning be ignored purely to satisfy student preferences and the popularity of class schedules.
Nearly all hospitality management programs require lab classes (often extensive), practicum, academic service-learning components, internships and/or cooperative education requirements. This adds substantial contact hours to degree requirements when compared to many other disciplines. Hospitality program administrators and faculty must therefore be aware of the added pressure and stress such requirements might place on students. They should attempt to implement activities and strategies to help students cope and effectively adapt to this stress so they are able to successfully complete their hospitality degree. To be sure, the literature suggests that some amount of stress is considered healthy. So the challenge for faculty and administrators is to determine the point beyond which exposure to stressors begins to unfavorably affect overall performance.
Limitations
Although this study did not specifically address stress arising from the workplace, the results provide industry practitioners with some food for thought. Awareness of the major areas creating stress among student-employees should provide present and potential employers with some indicators that may help improve retention among this type of employee category, especially since current data suggest that this cohort is an ever increasing source of labor within the lodging and foodservice sectors. Additional research assessing stressors arising from the workplace may contribute to a greater understanding of the employment needs of this group of employees. Furthermore, the sample was limited in its scope and was not representative of all national and regional colleges and universities. The universities were selected on the basis of convenience and access to students enrolled in hospitality programs. Moreover, the data were cross sectional by design and thus prevent any tests for causality. Future researchers choosing to improve upon this study may adopt a longitudinal design, and also use control groups to measure differences between employed and unemployed students.
Conclusions
Research documents suggest that stress can have positive as well as negative consequences in the lives and performance of today's college students. Hospitality management majors might experience more stressors than those enrolled in other disciplines due to the higher contact hours associated with program requirements, experiencing other "generic stressors" such as being a freshman, or going to school full-time, as well as working in situations where customercontact is high, thereby creating a greater degree of uncertainty. Influencing the effective management of stress among student-employees should become a goal for all hospitality management program administrators as well as immediate supervisors in industry. This may result in an increase in student graduation rates and an increase in grade point averages of students, while at the same time producing a more appreciative and responsive employee. The challenge for all readers, including academics and administrators as well as employers and immediate supervisors, is to identify and facilitate the adoption of coping strategies in their hospitality programs and workplaces respectively.
